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'Thank heaven!' they cried. 'At

last! Our long lost umbrellaf "—New
York Press.

"Ido play in tough luck sometimes,"
declared the Impecunious girl. "Last
night, you remember how It rained.
Ihappened to be In the neighborhood
of some friends of mine whom Ihad
not seen since the last hard rain. I
concluded to call. Before they asked
me In they grabbed the umbrella I
curried, hurried across the room with
It, placed itin a closet there and lock-
ed the 'door on It.

Return of the Prodi&ral.

"No," said the old man. "I never
drink till I'm half through!"— Boston
Herald.

In the days of river driving on the
Kennebec river lv Maine old Uncle Jim
Gilbert was a well known character.
He was hale and hearty and had an
enormous appetite. The men used to
came down the river with.a drive of
logs and get a meal at a tavern in
Augusta. One morning, arriving late
and with appetite sharpened, old Un-
cle Jim sat down with the Qrst set of
men and ate diligently during the time
these men made a meal. A new set of
men came and still Uncle Joe ate
steadily. A third set came, and the
tavern keeper, 'becoming alarmed, tried
to hurry up the protracted meal by
saying, "Better drink your coffee, un-
cle, and have another cup!"

Ills Time For Drinking.

Ed Menselk and wife of Imperial

spent Sunday afternoon in El Centro,
Ed. playing the bass drum in the band
vco cen.

The Press tor good j.b-printing.

The young people enjoyed a pleas-
ant dance in the new schoo. house
building/Wednesday evening.

F. N. Chaplin returned from a busi-
ness trip to Los Angeles, Monday.

R C. Powers is spending a few days
In the valley, looking after his land in-

terests.

P. N. Ferguson has had a telephone
Installed in his residence.

Geo. A. Whltlock left Monday for
Arizona, where he expects to pick up a

car load of horses, which he will ship
10 the valley.

Irving P. SilUman and wife left lasi
Wednesday on a trip to San Diego
and other points on the coast, where
they expect to remain during the hot
weather. They drove overland and

are anticipating a.very pleasant journey

Dr. and Mrs. Greenleaf were Imper-
ial visitors last Friday.

W. S. I'ayior, of Rediands, arrived
iast Friday to take a position as clerk
for Wm. Buckmaster, who has for
t>ome time been in need of additional
help in the store.

Dr. G. W. Bumgarner, of Imperial,
was over Monday, attending the cor-
oner's inquest.

J. M. Wltman and Geo. Gunderson
drove over trom Imperial, Monday, on

business.
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M E. Greason, of Calexico, has
been spending several days In Holt-
ville tr.ls weeK on business for the Cal-
ifornia Development company.

Frank Lloydwas down irom Braw-
ley on Tuesday on business.

The good time club enjoyed a- hay
rack ride and a moonlight picnic at
the old sea beach oh last Friday even
ing and all declared itone of tne pleas-
antest evenings in the club's history.

Deputy Sheriff S. L.Packwood and
S. J. Uirey were down from Brawley
on business, Monday.

W. T.Billand wife and Mrs. Ralph
Berry, of Rediands, were callers In
Hoitvllle, Monday, between trains.

H. S. Utley, assistant district attor-

ney, and Fred M.Jennings, sheriff ot
San Diego county, aie InHoltville this

week looking up matters pertaining to

the killingot C. A. Vaughn and the

unknown tiamo and otherwise attend*
ing to official duties.

Prom Oar Regular Correspondent.

A H. Grlsvold, formerly of Los
Angeles, Is spending a few days in the
valley, looking after his extensive land
interests Indistrict No. 5 and visiting

with Ms uncle, J. H. Blodgett.

Lecture
Ot Friday evening. May 17th. 1907,

Dr. J L.P.tner willgive his celebrat-
ed lecture "Boots and Saddles" in the
new school house building.

Dr. Pitner is one of the most able
and entertaining speakers in the west

and should be greeted with a large au

for Sale.
80 shares water stock 'for cash, also

'

160 on very easy terms and long time;

ail in Water Co. No. 1. See Wilson-
about It. El Centro. 2tf I

"The canal extensions will open up
a large tract of land, v/jhlch, doubtless,

willpro'e as fertile as any
{
*o be found

In the entire southwest. Its dsvclcp
tnent ought to be one qf the marvels
such as was wrought at Imperial and
vicinity, only this willdoubtless ba even!

more rapid than was tne original de- •

velopmenl."

••Notwithstanding the . discourage-
menis oi the past year, caused by the
breaks In the protection works, the set

Hers have clung to the belief ail the

way through that the trouble would be
conquered, and while timid new com
ers have preferred to await the results
O' the June rises before making cer-
tain permanent Improvements, the old
er settlers are going ahead and are de-
veloo'i'g their properties to a high state.

er across the New river gorge and de-
liver it to the distributing canals. This
crosses tne gorge at Packard, about
seven miles below Calexico. in Mexr
can te-rliory. and it willcarry 30 000
miner's inches.

"The work now in hand is the con-
struction of a great flume to carry wat-

"The general outlook lor the Imper-
ial valley never was brighter. Crops
are looking welland the farmers are
filled with confidence. They feel that

the grave difficultieshave been success
fully overcome and that with the ex
tension of the canal system so as to
bring many thousands of acres under
cultivation, the valley will experience

an unprecedented period of prosperity.

In an interview in a Los Angeles
paper, Col. • Randolph, under whose
guidance, the work of controlling the
Colorado river was done, and who Is

now at work on plans to open up new
lands In the valley and put water back
to Nos. 6 and 8. is very optimistic re-
garding the outlook for the Imperial
valley. He says he has absolutely no
fears for the safety of the work done at

the Colorado. Already it has stood a
severe test without Injuring It one par-
ticle. Regarding the valley he says:

Holtville Happenings

NAMES OF DAYS

dfence. This lecture Is full of spice

and wit and thrilling adventure and Is
very entertaining to both young and old.

Tickets willbe sold for general ad-
mission for 25 cents and children will
be admitted for 15c.

Tlie I.hllii nn.l Mnxon Term* From
Which The? Are Ilerlreil.

Our names for each day are derived
from the Saxons, who probably bor-
rowed the week from some eastern
people, substituting balnea of their
owu divinities for tliose of the clas-
sical gods, as Is easily seen when the
nanics are tabulated:

Latin. Saxon. English.
Dies Soils Hum's day Sunday.
Dies Lunae Moon's day....Monday.
Dies Martls.....Thv's day Tuesday.
Dies Mercuril.. Woden's day.. Wednesday.
Dies J0v15...... Thor's day.... Thursday.
Dies Venerls... Prlga's day... Friday.
Dies Batumi.... Be tome's day. Saturday.

Among the ancients the belief In the
Influence of the planets upon the life
ofmen was so strong that many inse-
lecting their dally ornaments would
wear only the gem associated withthe
planet of the day. Thus on Sunday
only yellow gems and gold should
adorn the fingers. Pearls and white
stones, excepting diamonds, belonged
to the Moon day. Tuesday, day ofMars,
claimed rubies and all stones of fiery

luster. Thursday, Thor's day, demand-
ed amethysts and deep colored stones
of sanguine tint, while Friday, dom-
inated by Venus, reigned over the em-
erald, color of jealousy, which Is love's
shadow. Saturday, dedicated to Sat-
unu oldest of the gods, had for its
distinctive talisman the most splendid
of all gems, the diamond.— Chicago
Itecord-Herald.

What proved to be a terrible tragedy

took place Sunday afternoon, about

eight miles south of Hoitvllle, not far
from the International boundary line,

on the ranch of Vaughn brothers, In

Water district No. 7, at which time
Fred Vaughn was shot,and killed and

at the same Instant he shot and killed
his assailant.

The murdered man and brother

were at home when two strangers ap-
peared and demanded of the two broth-
ers a couple of horses to ride to Calex-

ico and upon being refused one of the
strangers drew a revolver and aimed It
at Fred Vaughn and repeated his de-
mand. At this the rancher swung a
rifle to his shoulder and both men
fired simultaneously, Instantly killing

each other.
The surviving brother Immediately

took charge of the other man until
help came to his assistance, when he

was turned over to a constable.
It Is believed the strangers were men

who stole some horses at Brawley from
• S. D. Ulrey, last week.

Sheriff Jennings and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Utley went to Holtville,

Tuesday afternoon to' Investigate the

double tragedy. They came to the
conclusion that the surviving stranger,

whose name seems to be Hyatt, should
at least be proceeded against for horse
stealing and he was held on that charge.

The bodies of the two dead men
were taken to Imperial, Monday for in-
terment.

Fred Vaughn Killed an Assailant and
Was Killed at the Same Time

DOUBLE KILLING

OUTLOOK GOOD

garding Conditions Here
Col. Epes Randolph is Optimistic Re-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MW. CONKLING,' Attorney at Law
Lund office mutters a Specialty

EL CKNTRO, CALIFORNIA

FKANKUN J. COLE
Attoniev-iit-l.aw

Admitted hi (irai-tiee iii"II[court8
(Jmiiursition work a Siiccinlty

1101/miJ.K. • - OAUFOKNIA

/^3§j&\ Travel Tourist
I IOGDEN4SHASTA I I>Y Ilib
I \ ROUTES / J\^p/ BEST ROUTE

Through cars personally conducted Every Bunclay :>ml Wednesday, for

ever* Tuesd;iv. Thursday and Satur- Sew Oiloaus, L.-uisville and Cincin.uiii
, via Somlii'i n Pacific. Illinois ceniral

day from Los Ailtfeies lo New Orleans Baltimore <St Ohio ami Soutli-WVsieru.
and Washington, I>.C,, \la the Sou ill-
em PaCflc and Washing,, Sunset .a^St^vCrSKK>»utef» Pacific and M Kkourl, Kaiuua & Tt'xai

Kvery Friday for New Orleans and Kvery Tuesday for San Antonio and
Ch*O3L'o via the Sautluru J'ac fie and • Kansas City viaBnuih«rn Pacific* Mis-
lillaoHiCentral. sourl, K nsai C'tj &Te*!»«.

AH the Conveniences of a Standard Pullman Car
Wit7 One-Half the Expense

SECUREYOUR TICKETS ANDPUI^MAN RESERVATIONS OA,

A. D. MEDHURST, Agejfn:
El Centro, Cal., or

D. W. Pontius, Commercial Agent, Riverside, Cal.

gnninnnnnA/nnnnnjinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnAnnnnnflnnnnruinnnnp

Hotel El Centro j
ELCENTRO, CAL. I

I W. W. MASTEN I
I LARGEST ANRBEST FURNISHED |
I HOTEL INIMPERIAL VALLEY. |
I ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS |
I MODERNINALLAPPOINTMENTS 1
| ELECTRIC LIGHTS |
I HOT AND COLD WATER f
jj. POPULAR PRICES |
IMost Livery I
ICentrally Stable In I
ILocated Connection I
n\njnj\ni\nnnnsLnj\nnnjuii\nsuuu\JU^
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L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.
T. B. Blanchdrd, Agent

El Centro, California

ElCentro Civery Stables I
In Connection with Hotel i

Good Turn=Outs 1

Rigs Furnished Land Seekers at Reasonable Rates. 11
Horses Fed and Cared For by the Day or Week. [I

Inquire at Hotel El Centro I
ElCentro California 1

W. F. HOLT. A. G. HUBBARD. TRUE VENCILL
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT CASHIER

eiQntro, Cal.

Paid up Capital / $100,000,00

Surplus s • s $ 20,00c.cc

r All accommodations extended to i Customers
Consistent with Conservative Banking

Your Business Solicited


